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Ctu littsbutegt etaytts.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

EYE:SING BY EvENING; or, Readings at
Eventide for the Family or Closet.
By Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. Published

' by Sheldon & Company, New York.
For sale by R. S. Davis & Co., 193Lib-

'

erty street, Pittsburgh.
We have not seen "Morning by Morn-

ing," the companionvolume of this work,
bat, presume it is arranged on the same
plan as "Evening by Evening," though
the lessons e different. This work is
arranged for suitable reading every day
in the year, each page containing the
comment onion text', and only designed
that one page shall be read each evening.
It must have required much precision, as,
as well as great discrimination, to adjust
the lesson so well to the bounds of a
page, and yet there does not,appear to
be any strain, or break in thought, to
carry out the plan. Readers of Spur-
geon's "Gems," "Gleanings Among the
Sheaves," may easily imagine the ex-
cellencies of these Evening lessons. The
broad and catholic views of 'the author
are world-wide, and hispopularity among
all orthtidox denominations will attract
thousands of persons to use, this work.'
The remarkable power of illustration, in
the use of symbols and figures, andthe
wealth of language employed in his ser-
mons and addresses, are the secrets of
his popularity.' There is, too, an earnest-
ness and simplicity about Mr 4 Spurgeon's
writings that commend them to the evan-
gelical, and for the sweet spirit which
permeates them.
AGNEs WENTWORTH. By the author of

"Herman," and "Sir Pavon and St.
Pavan." .Pnblishedby J. B. Lippincott

Co. For sale by Henry Miner, Pitts-
burgh.
This is a very interesting and well told

story. There is a naturalness in the
grouping of the characters, and a clear-
ness of definition which makes the story
pleasant and fascinating. Pheses of life
are also presented in terse and:vigorous
words. The closing chapters are excit-
ing, and will arouse the sympathetic feel-
ings Of the reader. It is high toned and
much above the average of most of the
novels issuing from thepress. The heroine
of the story is delineated with signal
ability, ending with her happy marriage,
which•gives a happy „finale to the story.

Missrow. Published by Robert
- Carter dr. Brothers, New York. For
sale by S. A. Clarke & Co., 119 Wood
street, Pittsburgh.
This is one of the "Fireside Library"

series issued by this house, 'mainly for
Sunday School Libraries. It is a capital
little work, especially for young folks,
and contains lessons of value for youth-
ful minds.
CHILDREN OP THE TEMPLE. By Hev.

H. Clay Trumbull, Missionary Secreta-ry of the American, Sunday School
Union for New England. For sale by
F. G. Heineman, Third Avenue, a fewdoors down Wood street.
This excellent publication is a hand-

book for the Sunday School Concert, and
guide for the Children's Preacher.- It
contains a history of children's worshif ;

hints on biblereading and singing; prayer
and preaching ; forms for opening and
closing service ; concert exercises ; ear-

p:ans, etc. This brief synopsis
of the work will gve some idea of its
character, and its suitability for children.
In these days of progressive notions in
SUnday School matters, this volume will
doubtless find ready sale, and be popular
among Sunday School workers. We are
glad to note that so much attention is
paid to the young in supplying them
with a healthy and instinctive literature.
WOMAN IN PRISON. By 'Caroline H.

Woods. Published by -Hurd it Hough-
ton, New York. For Sale by -ft. S.
Davis t Ce., 193Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh.
Rarely do we find a woman willing to

assume the position of matron to a Peni-
tentiary for such noble reasons as this
lady. In doing so, she made a sacrifice
of great moinent in order to do good,
and accomplish certain reforms in our
prison system. Her narrative is straight-
forward and written in fine spirit.
Throughout thrilling incidents occur,
and instances are given in detail of
the mode of treatment of the inmates.
The serious evils spoken of call loudly for
reform, and, indeed, the entire revision
of our prison system. There is still an
adherence in some of the prisons
to the barbaric customs of by gone ages
which ought to be banished. This book
will do good, andhelp to stop the crying
abuses of prison discipline, byarousing
public attention to the evil.
ROSY DAME STORIES. Six Volumes.

Published by Henry A. Young t Co.,No. 24 Cornhill street, Boston. For
saleby J.L.Read & Son,No. 102Fourthavenue, Pittsburgh.•

Informer years little story-books for
Sunday School Libraries, and the family
circle, wererobed in tbe Quaker-
like binding, giving them an unattractive
appearonce, however beautiful were the
stories; 4ow-a-days books for young
people' a\ little children are • gaudily
bound, and elegantly illustrated. The
sixvolumes of theR,oty -Datbn Stories' are
handsomely bound in green cloth, with
gold letters ofunique style, uniformsize,
and ina;box,, the set for for dollars and
flay ceitte. The first volume ofthe series
relates- to a beautiful little girl named
"Aoki," belonging to the Indians Of the
Rellobscot tribein Maine. ,The second,
"The Violet•Girls; or fiusy and Lenin."
Some of the incidents of this sweet little
story, the author is indebted to Henry:
Mayhew, author of the Poor of Lon-
don. -Next volume, third, • "TheWatez Cress Girl, or • Little Aggy,"lea story much of the nine type. "ThePic•nic Party, or Alfred Morton,' vol •

nine fourth, is a capital thing for boys,and girls will enjoy its perusal- . Volume
fifth, "The TWinBrothers; or, Hughand
Malcolm." BOys will enjoy thiswelltold
story. "The Two Birth-Days; or, Rosa
and her. Father." Few can read this little
tale without feeling tender In the region
of the heart.
TEE SEXES HERE AND HEREAFTER.By William H. Holcombe. M. D., au-

thor of "OurChildren in Heaven," itc.

1Published by J. B. Lippincott & Co.,Philadelphia. For sale by It. S. Davis
dc Co., 193 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

,; It is seldom that the peculiar views of
!Swedenborg "are so gracefully presentedas in This volume by Dr. Hammond. The

•

doctrines here set forth are at least fasci-

ating,l, not convincing, and will bear
• 'f

reading know the other side of a ques-
tion, on which the orthodox think dif-
ferently. The author assumes in his pre.
face that Swedenborg has sifted theques-
tion of sexes to the bottom, and has made
known the spiritual cause of polygamy,
concubinage, and prostitution; and has
unfolded the philosophy and spiritual
view of marriage, and the true relation
of the sexes to each other- The questions
of sex, love and marriage, are discussed
very thoroughly. In the chapter upon
"Sex, Love and Marriage Eternal,"
Swedenborg says "that partners who
seem exteriorly to be the closest friends,
are sometimes interiorly the most invet-
erate enemies." Marriages in this world
interpose no difficulties in the way of
spiritual marriage in the next. Inreply
to the question, what will the unmarried
doll. the answer is given, "theyare drawn
to their spiritual affinities, as all are."
Those who have been married several
times are assured that there will be some
female spirits more interiorly drawn than
any other spirit in the universe, his ex-
act counterpart, his spiritual complement.
The book will cause a sensation and be
extensively read. It is elegantly printed
and neatly bound.
ON THE WINO. A Book for Sportsmen.

By John Bumstead. With illustra-
tions. Published by Fields, Osgood it

oston. For sale by R. S. Davis&C0.,d0., 193 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
These enterprising pubishers are treat-

ing us to some really useful, as well as
entertaining books.. Theories vanish in
the matter of fact character of this work.
Indeed, this is true, in several of their
recent publications. It is notewor-
thy that these practical books are par
excellence both as it regards paper, print-
ing, wood-cuts and binding. This 1011
do for a companion volume to Murray's
"Adventures in the Wilderness." Here
we have The views of an experienced
sportsman on everything relating to that
life, from the elementary principles of
"Howto Select a Gun, "How to Load,"
etc. It is quite an encyclopedia in all
thatrelates to the hunter's art. Useful
knowledge may be learned by old 'sports-
men as well as the novice.
THE ARE or ELM IsLArin. By Rev.

Elijah Kellogg, author of "Spartacua
to the Elladitors," etc. Published toy
Lee and Shepard, Boston. For sale by
S. A. Clark ct, Co., 119 Wood street,
Pittsburgh.
Those who are familiar with the two

preceding volumes of the "Elm Island
Stories," can form some idea of this vol-
ume of the series. Itmaintains the repu-
tation of Mr. Kellogg as being an excel-
lent writer for young people. In this
story we have the incidents of Bea-faring
life graphically described in the "Ark,"
interspersed with useful lessons for boys.
The history of places are presented in
charming style, and in a form at once at-
tractiveas well as instructive. Books of
this kind are a species of education of the
right sort for young people.
THE CHANGED BRIDES. By Mrs. Emma

D. E. N. Southworth. Published by
T. B. Peterson k Brothers, Philadel-
phia. For sale by W. A. Gildenfenny,
Pittsburgh.
The author of this novel has writtenso

many works of fiction, that her name has
become very familiar to the public. It is
thought that this novel is fully equal to
"Fair Play," and "How He Won Her."
It shows the skill of this lady in depict..
ing character, andln giving descriptions
of natural scenery. Her numerous ad-
mirers will be glad to see it in book form.

IKErnmum, by the author of "Ray-
mond's Heroism," is No. 322 of Harper's
Library of Select Novels. The following
criticisms by an English journal present
the main points of interest in pis novel.
It says it displays merit of a high class
and of various kinds. In the firstplace,
it is told in simple, solid and dainty
English. In the second place, it is mit-
ten by one who has an eye to scenery.
Then, again, we have real conversationin the book. Inthe next place, the story
—and it is a very good story—is welltold. For sale by Miner. •

OTER YONDER, has just been printed in
pamphlet form by J. B. Lippincott& Co.,
Philadelphia. It isa translation from•the
German. of B. Marlitt, author of "The
Old Mam'selle's Beeret." It appeared
.first•in Lipvineotei Magazine, and wasreceived with much favor by the loversSCI 1011; Aside from its merits, we note
'with pleasure the handsome manner it
which it has been gotten. outby the pub-
lishers. The reform inaugurated' by this'house, and.two or thref -Other first daispublishers, in priniing works with papercover in elegant style will, in, time, we
hope, drive to the ;wall the miserable
looking cheap novels issued by certainhouses. •

FARMIBG BY LICCYIBB, . and nor. Gnms
. ,

OF PETERSHAM, are two recent publica-
tions by A. K.. Loring, Boston. The
first named in brigi shows the grand re-
sult of mind and' muscle, ace.'omplishing_a. great deal with little capital. lutelli-puce and tact are here displayed, tdsohealthand comfort attidneii, by .a small
outlay. "The Girls of Feversham" is a
story of modern society, in a certain dis-trict in England, familiarly known by theauthor. The author, Florence Marryatt,is a daughter of Captain Marryatt, whoinherits the talent of hergifted father.
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NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF TEE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Chartered by Special• Act ofCosign's'Approved July SIB, 1888.

Cash Capital - - - $1,000,000.
PAID IN FULL.

BRNCI OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA.

Where the general business of the Company istransacted. and to which all general corres-pondence should be addressed.

OFFICER.. e

CLARENCE H. CLARK. President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Mance and ExecutiveCommittee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.EMERSON W.'PEET, secretary and Actuary.

This Company offers the following advantages:
It is a National pany. ct artered special

act of Congress. MB: •
It has a paid-up capital of$1.000,000.It offerslow rates ofpremium. •
It furnishes larger Insurance than other com-panies for the same money.
It is delinite and certain In its terms.
Its policiesare exempt tram attachment.There are no unnecessary restrictions In thepolicies.
levery policy Is non-forfeitable.Policies rtt,y be taken which pay to the Insuredtheir full amount, and return ail the premiums;so that the insurance costs only the Interest on

the annual payments.
Policies may be taken at will payto theBored, after a certain n ber of Tears' durleg

Me, an annual income- ne-tenth theamountnamed In thepolicy
Noextra rate is Chargedforrisks uponthelivesof f.males.
It insures, not to Day dividends to policy-hold-ers, but at so low a cost that dividends will be im-

possible.
Menhirs, Pamphlets, and full roarticnlars given

on application to the Branch oificeof the Com-pany, OT to
E. W. CLARE & CO., Philadelphia,'

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jerse.

JAY CCNME.E. & CO. Washington, D. C.For Maryland, Delaware. Virginia, District
of Columbiaand West Virilnia.IRA B.- eVAY t CO..•
Agents for Allegheny.. Beaver, Butler, Mercer
and Washingtoncounties. -

46rLOCAL AUENTSAREWANTED In everyCity and Town; and applications from compe-
tent parties for such agencies with suitable en-
dorsement. should be addressed Tie THE COM-PANY'S GEBITBAL AGENTS ONLY. in theirrespective districts. mh26:xwar

LEGAL.

I!N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
TUB UNITED STATEB, for the Westernstrict of Pennsylvania.

Gk. OWE W. McGRAW, a Bankrupt, under-the act ofCongress el March 2.1.180T,having applied fora discharge from all his debts. and otherclaims provable under said Act, by order of theCourt notice is hereby given toall creditors whohave proved their debts. and other persons Inter-ested,to appear on the 28,h day uf May. 1881,10, at2 o'clock P. 11.. before JOH:. 'N. PURVIANCE.Esq.,Begister In Bankruptcy, at his °Mee, No.l I&Federal street. Allegheny City.Pa. „tw show ca,tBe.if any they have, why a discharge should ngt be
granted to the mud bankrupt. And ful-rher,
notfre is hereby given, that the second and thirdmeetings of creditors or the said Bankrunt. re.
gaited blithe 27th and Atilth sections of said Act,
will be held before the said /it gistervat the sametime end Place.._

1!; S. C. MeCANDLESS, Clerk

TN THE.DISTRICT COURT OF
ALLEGHENY COUNTY. No. 473 of No-

vember Term, 1867. Anthony Young, now for
use of Johnki angwisch vs.JohnBuhl. a non-red-
dent of Pennsylvania. Foreign attachment incase. J. Ludwig lioethen. Esq., summoned as
garnishee and. atildavit of claim filed for
4940.70. Judgment bj default of an appear-
ance las been entered and rule granted for the
Prothonotary to assess the damages. Notice Is
hereby given to the defendant and all parties In-
terested, that the Prothonotary of Allegheny
county will the plaintiff's damages at the
Prothormotary's officeon the 19thDAY OF JUNE,
1869, it 10 o'clock A. M.

•5. A. & W. S. PURVIANCv
mylf:JV-r •wttorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.--,Whereas. letters of
adminrstration on the estate of CHARLES

frALTSBENDEw. late et the city of Allegheny,
deceased, have beer. granted to time undersigned.All persons haying cisim s against said estate are
requested topresent them without delay, and all
persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment thereof to .

MARY PAUSE iLNDER.
Art mini...matrix,

No. 1 Taylor venue. Allegheny City. April
AS, UM. apM: bar

11 tT T I n
BOX'S' CLOTHING.

A full assortment ofall styles and sizes or

Boys, Youths and Children's Suits,
ForSpringand Bummer wear.

GRAY & LOGAN.
myl2 47 SIXTH SMILES, (late St.

M'PHERSON 6s MUHLANBRING,
No. 10Sixth (Late St. Clair) Street.

tau 0 w. H. MIME & C0.,)

lIIEROItANT TAmons,
Dave just received their carefully selected stockofSpring and Summer Goods. and will•be gladto show or sell them to old and new cootomers.The Cutting Department will stUl be superin-tended by Mr. C. A. 3f UItLANBRING.
I take pleasure inrecommend! the Above Armto the liberal support of, the pp e.
mh11:181 • •

, • • ' kieGNE.

-B, 11 ,E49
MateCasterImo W. Haienheiole)

MERCHANTTAIIAit,
No. 53 3021thlie;d'Street:Pittoburgh.

9rirtzat6l 'MODS.
, • JCsolehdfd now stock of '

czorirs, cfaskargitss, 4a,
Just reeelved by :liallfint
0074: Yerohant Tailor. T 3 Elniftifield sfreet.l

" :`'TRADE MARK.
'DITIMIDGE'S

wimp pxtoov

Lamix
CffilliNEYS.•

7400;e26
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STA T' 4EN4TOR.
igrFORSENVIT,

GIMORGIi WILSON
Will be a candidate for State Senator, ankiect tothe decision of the Itspublican County Conven-tion. my 4
OTTOR SENATOR,

SAIfIVEL B. °LIMEY
•.Will be &candidatefo- State.Senator, eubtect tothe lit cielon of the Republican County Conven-tion. mys

FOR SENATOR.
GEO. IL ANIDERSON

Will be &candidate for State Senator, cnblect tothe declaiun of the neyubilcan Conny Couven•tiun.mys
FOR SENATOR.

1THOMAS H WARD
Will be a candidate for State Senator, subject tothe decision of the itepnblcan County Conven-tion. . - mvs

ASSEM)3LY.

IFOR THE ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER MILLAR,

Of McEeespor.t, ' subject to the_ decision of theRepublican Legislative Convention. my20:158

10' FOR ASSEMBLY. theNAME OF

GEO. B. UOLTZMAN,
•

Of Ross township, will be presented In the Re-publican Legistaelye Cunt-el:Mush June let, en-
suing, for nomination Ito represent Allegheny
county In the next session of the Legislature.

my2O

b HERIFF.
W"SOIIIETBING TANGIBLEFun SOLDIERS' WIDOWS AND OR-PHANS.
To the Independent Voters of Allegheny

COnnty:
The undersigne'd,wPh a view of rendering thewidows an 4 orphans of the brave soldiers fromAllegheny clumsy, who fell Indefense of their

country In the late reoellion, some substantiatand permanent assistance, offers himself as acandidate at the election on the second Tuesdayof Oct )ber next, for the office of SHERIFF, sol-
emnly pledging and binding himself, in c.seof
his electlon,that one-talf of the net profits of the
office shall beaupropristed for the benefit of said
widows and orphans. The Judges of the Courtof the County to be the trustees of the funds,nn-
der whose direction the same shell be disbursed.

J. Y. 51CLAUGHLIN,Offices, CMS Fourth avenue and 32k5 Libertystreet. men
LFOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAM G. STUDDS,
Subject to the decision of the Republican CountyConvention. ruyil-d&T

[r.463tICS:IBOIIIA
I respectfullyannounce myself a candidate

for SHERIFF, subject to the usages ofthe Re •

publicanparty; and if successinl pledge myself
to devoteall my energyto anhonorable andfaith-
ful discharge of the duties of the office.

apl3:dar EL S.FLEMING.
lar'FOß SHERIFF,

JOHN R. HARE,
Of Pittsburgh, sublect to the decision of theUnion ReEublkan County Conyention.

ap73•D! F

farFOR SHERIFF.
•

I would respectiully announce to the citizens ofAllegheny county that Iwill be a ea. Ablate forthe office of SHERI IP. subject to the decision ofthe next ensuing Iluicrt Republican County Con.yention.
FRANK DUFF,

ap?D:h7O:DIP ÜbtoTownship.
Jr•V FOR SHERIFF. ••L

JOHN A. WATSON,
Ellzabe th town. hip, late private Company D,79th i"a . Vols., will be a candidate tor the°diceof SHERIFF, eubJectio the decision ofthe UnionRepublican Convention. ar.anbVtoF

'FOR SHERIFF.
WILLIAM A. RERRON,

Will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff, enb•
Rat to the decision of the Union Republican
County Convention. mhZ:gba.d.tir

FOR SHERIFF,
JOSEPH ROSS,

Will be a candidate for SHERIFF. stibjeet tothe decision of the Repuhtean County Convect.tion.
_ :441:

RECORDER.
IarFOR RECORDER.

B, A. SAMPSON,
Of the Sixth ward. All eaheny.(late ManchFster.)will be acandidate for Recorder, sni•Ject to theaction of the approaching Republican CountyConvention. tnyB:l94-d&T

rgrFOR RECORDER,
AUGUSTUS DECEERT,

Allegheny City, late private Fifth Excelsior
Regiment. Lost a leg in the Second Bull RunBattle. aDV:II4•DAY

IarFOR AtECORDER.
2. M'M&STER

to a candidate forRecorder. Hui:lett to thedetitivn of the Republican Count) Lonvention.myb .

Igr"FOR RECORDER,
THOS. IL HUNTER,

LATE NINTH REG'T PA R. Cm71:150

FOR RECORDER,
=NOT SNIV'ELY.

^Will be a candidate fbr nomination to the Office
of Recorder for AlleitLeny county, subject to the'decision of tne approaching It...publican County.
Convention. '

sp30:1211

COUNTY •COM24ISSIONE.R.
IlgrFOR COUNTY - COMMIS-SIONER.

:OSUMI
Will be a candidate for Counly Commissioner,
subject to the decilion of the Union Republican
County COnVentiOn• SP27:IIB

lat-T,gS„;COUNTW COMMIS-
, .

ROBERT OIINNINOIIASI,
, ,

subject to the decision of.
of Ad war,d, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate , forthCoenUntlionVelapt ibli'llicanerir' County Convention.

WFOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. , . ,
••

`OB/IIIKCET 8. BOSTWICK
,ot the Wentlath ward. will be a candidate tor

ComparruntyCominissiouer, subject to the decision of
the 'repucan County Conrentibn.

y7olr •
-

1/1"..--FOR..COUSITY COSINIIS•
ItiONER. •

azotaa ITAIIIILTON
will be a can4ldate. topeonntv Comailselonee,
subJeCi to,the deader, the • Union Republican
County Convention mye

REGISTER OF WILLS.
grIFORRE e• ISTER WILLS

':oint slam nt.,
SUBJECT. TO. THE DECISION OF, TIM BE-

PUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
ofFORSEGISITAOF WILLS

405zP8-8:omit,
subject to the decttiton Of;halRepublican Comitycourention• . , .

, 1.. .

• "''- 'l'-'74Poraltr" cAL.
OFICOURTS.

tFOItCLWIEL orcoirwrs,

ar'To TBE CITIZENS OF AL.
LEGHENY COUNTY: I respectfully

annoarcemyself as a candidate for the office of
CLERK OF COURTd, subject to the decision of
the Union Republican County Convention.. I
would staje that I ask the office but. for ONE
TERM, at the termination of which I wr‘nld
cheerfull3l retire. believing that there are others
equally entitled to the honor and emoluments of
the office land as competent as myself I will be
under obligations to the citizens ofthe county
for their support. Very resm-ctfullT.

JOsEPH BROWNE,
Late 102 d (old 13th,)and sth Pa. Vol. Eegt.

mh.%:g47,

CO UN TY TREASURER.

FR IRItgrOCOUNTY TREASUR•
E

I J. F. DENNISTON,'
(Late Brevet Major 11. S. irola..) will be a candl-
cate for .enomination, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention.

ays7 1.3-Dtcir
Q gFOR COUNTY TREASUR-

ER
COL. J. B. COPELAND.Of Elizabeth township, will be a candidate forthe above subject to the decision of theRepublican County Convention.ap2.3.hB7tD&F

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cgr" SCHENCK'S PULHONICtiTRUP,• nEAWEED TONIC ANDMANDRAKE PILLS will cure Consumpnen.
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken accord—-
ing to directions. They are all three to be takenat the same time. Thry cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liVor and put it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient' begins to grow in fleSh; thediseased matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatientoutgrows toe disease and gets well. This
is the only way tocureconsumption.

Tothese three medicines Dr. J. H. S...henek, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled succesa In thetreatruent'of pulmonary Consumption. The Poimonk Syrup ripens the morbid scatter in the
tunas, naturethrows it off by au easy expectora-
tion. for mheu the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight coagh w ill throw it off. and toe patient has
rest and the lungs begin to heal.

T.. do this, the reaweed :tonic and MandrakePills must be Ire ely used to cleanse he stomachand liver ,' so that the Pulmonic Syrup sod toefosd w.li make good blood.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,

removing all obstructions. relax the Alums of the
gall bladder, thebile starts freely. and the liver
is soon' relieved; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothingbas ever been invented ex-
cept calomel (a deadly po'son svoich Is very dan-gerous to'use un tss with great care,) that willunlockxh; gall bladder and start the secretionsof the ift r like Scheuckla Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint Is one of tt e most prominentcauses of Consumption.Schenck's Seaweed Tonle is a gentle stimulantand alterative. and the alkali In the Seaweed,
which this preparation Is made 01, assets thestomach to turow to3t the gastric juice to dissolvethe food withthe Pulmonic Syrup, and it is madeinto hoodib ood without fermentation or soaringin the stomach.. .

"t he great reason why physiclars do not cureConsumption is, they try to do t.'n much: theygive medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, tostop nightsweats, hectic fever, and . by so doingthey dirange the whole digestive powers, lock-ingup the secrct ons, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try to
stop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Bemove the:cause, and t..ey will all stop of theirown athord. No one can be cured ofconsump-
tion, Liver- Complaint, Dyrpepsla, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated throat , unless tne liver and
stomach are made healthy.
If a person has consumption, of course thelungs In dome wayare diseased, either tubercles,abcessea,lbronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fastdecay Ingi In such cases what MUSS be done? Itis not only the lungs that are wasting, but it Is

the wholebody. l'ne stomach and liver have losttheir,power to make blood butofto d. Now theonly chalice is to take Dr. Schenckisthree zuedi-clues, which will bring up • tone to the stomach,the patient will begin to want food. RICH digest
easily and make good blood; then the patient ee-gins to gain Inflesh, and as soon as the body be-gins to groW, the lungs commence to heal up.and the patient gets fleshyand well. This inLaeonly way to cure Consumption.

Whenthere is no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, ectienck's SeaweedTonic and Mandr,ke Pills are sufacient, withoutthe PIIIIMOLIie Syrup. Take the Maw:rake Pillsfreely In a 1 Pillions complaints, as they are per-
fectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for thirty years past, and now weighs 225pounds. was waited away to a mere skeleton, inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Consumptiou,hi.phy. kiwis haying pronounced his case hope-
less and abandoned 11 tato his late. He was curedby the aforesaid met teams, sad since his recove-ry many thousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. schehca's preparation with the same re-
markable success. Full directions accompanyeach, making it not absolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this purpose he Isprofessi..a.ally at his Principal Vince, Philadel-phia, every Saturday. where all letters toradvice
must be addressed. He is also professionally atNo. 39 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday. land at No.35 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. be gives adt Ice free,but tor a thorough examination with Ills Respi-
rometer tie price is 115. OiLce hours ateach cityfrom 9 A m."to 3 P. M.

Price othePulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Ton-le each $1.50per bottle. $7,50. a halfdozen.Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. Nor sale by alldruggists' my19:151-d E
IarROCTOR WHITTIER CON-

TINUES TO: TREAT ALL PRIVATEDiseases.l syphilis in all Its forms, Oonorrheea,Oleet, Stricture, ac., completely eradicated.That numerousclass of cases resulting from self-abuse, producing unmanliness, nervous debilityirritability, emotions. seminal emissions, andtinnily impotencypermanently cured. Personsafflicted with delicate. Intricite and long atand-log constitutional complaintsare politely invitedtocall for consultation, which costs nothing.
Experience, the best of teachers, has enatqed
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,
permane' hindrancewich In most cases c in be aged
without to business. Medicinespre-
pared Inthe establishment, which embraces of-fice, reception and waitingrooms; also, boardingand sleeping apartments for patients requiringda'ly personal attention, and vapor and chemi-cal baths: thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings. Nomatter who have failed, state yourcase. Read whathe rays In his pamphlet of aftyPages, sent toany address for two stamps in seed enve.ope. Thousands of cases treated annnally, at officeand all over the country. Consul-tation free, personally or -by mail. Office No. 9Wylie Street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9 A to P. al. Sundays /9 3i.to 9P. at`. Pamphle t sent toAny address for twoStamps. - ap2nr IMPORTANT. MEDICALNOTICE..

• At thelsollcitation ofhis numerous Philadel-phia patients,
. - • I:Dr. E. DE F.

•

Of Ealtlmiore, author ofseveral medical Works.
. I

JOHN G. BROWN,
MilWale borough, late private Co. H, 102 dBert Penna. Vols., subject to the decision of

the UnionRepublican County Convention. ap:6.

WILL ATTEND IN PHILADELPHIA
From theist to the 12th of JUNE, inclusive.Those who wish to see toe Doctor in Philadel-phiashould correspond at Batt!more. \SPECIALTY.-2rt. atment and Cure of Die oilsand Physical Debility. m i 2
ggr'ELECTRICITY AS A CU

TIVE —Dr. A. H. SIEVED/8 has beenusingElectricity seaSPZCIAL linunDY in curingchronic as well as acute COUdIIIOI2II WITHOUT31TDICINZ for more than TZ.IIYEARS, with un-bounded Success.' A' PAMPHLET, including allpart,culicrs, withcertillestes and reliable refer.encee, will be sent to any inquirer.
A few furnish, d rooms vacant. for boarding Pa-Dents In Oie Doctor's Dimly. If applied for soon.Office and residenet, 2,001 ARCH 8 CREST,PHILADELPHIA. - myl3:j2l-d&F4

a'EPILEPSYCANBE CURED—Those haviii friends adlicted-are ear-nestly solicited to send for a CirenlarLetter ofReferences and Ttathrionials, which.eon.vince the;most skeptical ofthe curability Msdirease. 'Address VAa BUREN LUCKROW,M. D., 36 Great Jonea street, New Yore.mbibilatt-ditir
•

ROOFING SLATE OR VARIOUS'
Qualities and CsilorS.,

, Particular attention JarenL.:silty/4 Slate 'and,repaitase/.ltte toot.. ;Or pltticillitrsand pricesaddress -; •
• a. & ZiEWMIEB,

A4. 4a sevelola. Avenue.'
WM:PS : ;, PITTSBURGH. PA. ,

TN,TRE. COURT-OF QUARTERJL- BINSIONS, of elleirheny County. In thematter of the vacation of Canton street. Me7 l.,111189. Petition offreeholders presented. an .onInottoli of A. H. Brown, Attorney for pett-
ttOnere, rulegranted to show cause Why Canton
street, team COmmove sumto me Mon,meitbola river. in the 14th wised or Rituthur4o,should nos be closed and vacated.

• A...st.
J. el. GAZZAM

sayle:jsileits. AttOrneys for Petitioners,

RI
AIMECTSEIMETE,

NEW OPERA ROES&
Lessee...
Manager WM. FiNIiDZRBOA...M. W. CANNIKO•

FRIDAY EVENING, May 20tb. 1669,131fNE-F1T OF ALFRED MOE,and hat. Mei t but one of
HOMPTY. DIIMPTY.

TONY DENIER as Clown. In new Tricks. newDances, Comic and Fancy Skating, byALFRED'MOS.
Saturday Evening—Benefit of the Clown.Saturday—Farewell Matinee.
Monday Evening—The CHAPMAN SISTERSComicOpera and Comedy Troupe.

(PITTSBURGH THEATRE.WILLIABIS,L,essee ano Idanage'r.Facoud and last week ofthe gorgeous snectaculabncleEque called THE FtaLTY THIEVES, withalt 1 s Gestates and the magnificent TRANSFOR-MATION FO E.l
TO-NIGIIT The •Great American Com!que,

GUS
Frrt; Thieves Matinee anWednesday and Sat-

urday, Admission to Matinee, 50cents; Galle-ry, 213 cents.

arACADEMY OF MUSIC.

°rat d Exhibition (second time) by Mrs.
SLACK DAVIS, pupils, on TUESDAY, MAY
25th, 1889. ParlorDancing, consisting of light
gymnastics, and-also a Fairy Drama, expressly
adapted, from Shakspeare's

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
Priceof admission, 30cents to all parts of the

house. 'rickets and programmes may be had at
all the music stores. Doors open att; commence
a quarterto 8. MT18452

arACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THREE NIGHTS LONGER.
At the request of=ally citizens Willi have been

unable toattend during the past week,

The - Renegade of the Potomac,
A National Drama, will be re-produced on .

THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

MAY 20:h, 21st and 22d
Characters by Members of the Or der.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Pam:tetteand D..ess CircleFamily CircleGallery..

Reserved seats 35cents extra.
Box office open from 10A. nr. till 3r. mmYM:I4I

OPOSALS.

....SO cents
...38cents
....25 cents

Orricx 07 THECENTRAL BOARD OF EDUCATION,PITTEEURGII, May 30,.1869.

SALED PROPOSALS, for the
Masonry ofthe foundation walls of the High00l Building will be received until LI M.,JUNE Sid. B dders will state the price per f:ot

superficial for the cut stone work, and the priceper cubic foot for rubble work. They will also
mats the whole amount for which they will dothe work.

Plana and a peclflcaMons canbe seen at'the officeof BARE it MOSES. Proposals to be leftat theoffice ofthe CentralBoard,corner ofWood street
and Stith avenue.

Bidders will b. required to accompany theirbids with a specimen of the stone proposed to beused for the cut work._ .
Bids willalso be received for the excavation.-By orderof the Building Committee.my2.OlSl JOHN A. :SERGEANT, Sec'y.

OFFICE or THEPirrSEITRGII GAS CoirvANY,
PITTSBURGH, May IL I1869*

PROPOSALS FOR

COAL, SLACK AND umr.
HEALED PROPOSALS will be received at theoffice of the PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY no.WEDNESDAY, May 26th, for the delivery of500.000 bush of good Bituminous Coal;
110,000 bush of good merchantable Nut Cent

andSlack.
15,000bush of good Lime.in the stores of the Company,on theirworks. All

tobe ofsuch quality and delivered Insuch quire-trles and at such times as may be approved anddirected by the Engineer of the -Works. Pay-scents tobe made monthly retaining tan t 10)tter
cent. In the bands of the has Company until the
completion ofthe contract.

Any Information that may be requircd will befurni.hed by the Engineer at the Works.Proposals tobe souressed to the President of
the rittsburgh Gas Company, endorsed "rro-
poss.ls Ma coat, slack or line," as 'the care may
be. • JAME., THOMSON,

Engineer.my17141
OFFICEOP CONTROLLER OF ALLEGHENTCo.,

Pa..Pittsburgh, May 17, 1b69.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALIfTs PROPOSALS will be received atthis office until the 31st inst. inclusive fot theerection or a new bridge over Plum Creek. on.the Leechburg road, on the line between Pennand Plum townshlpe,on the farm of. Wm.Bright.ALSO. for the erection of a new bridge over

Brooked Bun, in Vesallles township, where thebtate .11r014 leading from Canonsburg to. theGreensburgTurnpike mosses said Run.
ALSO. for the erection of a new bridge overLi.tle Deer. Creek. on the road leading nom Oat,marville to W. V. Cettaell'a mill, in lnd:auatownship.
ALSO. for the erection'ofa new wooden struc-ture, excepting the plank,at the brAge over I.eerCreek.on the road leadingfrom the ThreeDegree

Road to the Kittanning road in West .Deer town-ship.
Plans and specifications can be seenon applca-

,)
By direction of the County Commissioners. . .

HENRY LANESE T.
my18419-d&l2, Con roller.
Urines OF CITY KNOINEMB ANDDIIIITZTODIPirrsaintou. May 17, 1889..

NOTICE TO STONE MASONS.
SEALED PROPO3ALS for cou3tructlng a

culvert across

LARIMER AVENUE,.
Nearthe residence of John Scott, willberace Pied
at this office until SATURDAY, May MU, and
also for grading arid macadamizing said avenue
from Station tor. pring street. Plans and speci-
fications can be seenat this office.

my17039 H. J. MOO8F.;
City Engineir

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be
received at the DOLLAR 4ANINCI9-BANuntil the 29d inst. for supplying the vino erialsand building the fmndation walls of tile Dollar

Bavings Bank Building.
Also. for the carpenrtr work and lumber neces-sary to complete ihe .
Also. for thebrick work and bricks, includingall arches and trite for work.
stso, for the iron work necessary according tothe plans and specifications. The articles to beItemized.
Coples ofthe sp.eltlestions can be obtained and

plane seen at the- Dollar Savings Bank, No. 85toarth avenue.
m115134

ISAAC H. HOBBS & SONS,
Architect

AUCTION SALES.
BY F13113E28. BBINLEY& 00.

GRAND SPECIAL
AND ONLY BALE OF

RICH PRINTED PERCALES,
PIQUES. AND ROBES,

Of thecelebrated manufactureof niI:RS.44EL
KOICEILII4 CO.

Lupin's Spring and Summer: Fabrics sind other
French and British Dress Goods.

Bilksand Shawls. 41.150 i the entire batance of
Luphes ettinrb qingity Sunnier* Fabrics, onFBI.
DAY; MAY 315t;11589, at 20 o`elock4tireiigh

• -

FURMES' 'BRINLEY & CO., • Anc.frs,
815 CHESTNUT 15T,',

mil9Jss SZNICAIth & IftrIVON.

BY im linwAnrE ‘•••-•

VIEPRFMOVED: PROPERTY-'AND
0i40521T GROUNDS to old Seventh word.AEAFTERNUON.IIIY.SI4t.at8 o'clock.

will be sold on the premises:ln old reventil Ward,
now Eleventh ward, on Ridge street ,: opposite
upper basin, the valuable property of the under-
signed. who 14 dettrmined to make positive
sale, as he intends to permanentlj, remove trout
Pituburgh. Thereare in all. 3111* feet front on
Ridge street. and 156feet. more or.less. in depth
tobrow or hill. -The' improvements ate the ex.
cellent Brick Dwelled occupied try himselr,whiek
is 33by 40 reef. With .10 Tema. and cola,. towhi ch can be given Mutpo to ABBfeet_tront OaRidge street.

ALBn, two Brick Dwellingr:of.3 to 8 'rooms
each, and two Eratne,Dwellings, tack of3rlasand cellar. These four !muses occupy eta of *

• feet front each 011 Ridge'street.• - ' •

rayi2 LA. Mcl/42.1214,4uotienesg.

no


